AGENDA

1. Roll Call (7:00pm)

2. Announcements
   a.

3. Approve minutes from last meeting
   a. Online: gsa.ucr.edu
      Vote

4. Approve General Council Agenda
   Vote

5. Finance Update: Michael Bentel, Finance Officer

6. Guest: Hillary Jenks, GradSuccess

7. Advisory Committee on Campus Art update: Tim Lithgow

8. Public Relations/Social Updates
   a. Grad Happy Hour at the Getaway
      i. Tuesday nights, 6:00-8:00pm
      ii. Sponsored by colleges/programs
      iii. If your department wants to sponsor one, contact Tommaso
   b. Winter Grad Bash at the Getaway
      i. February 20, 2019, 5:30-8:00pm
   c. Spring Grad Bash at the HUB!
      i. April 23, 2019, 5:30-8:00pm

9. GSA Lecture Series
   a. Lego Grad Student debrief
   b. Next: Alumni Roundtable, professional development
   c. Next year main speaker?
      i. Jorge Chan (PHD Comics)?
      ii. Other ideas? Suggestions?
   d. Professional Development Lecture Series
      i. College specific: BCOE, CHASS, CNAS (one per quarter)
      ii. Coordinated with the colleges/deans
      iii. Key speakers from the fields in the college

10. Healthy Campus Survey: Elizabeth Isralowitz

11. Conference Travel Grant Electronic Submissions Presentation
12. President Updates
   a. UCPath Updates
   b. Grad Lounge, Card Access
   c. Committees
      i. Grad Housing
      ii. Campus Board of Review
      iii. LRDP Subcommittees
   d. Communication to grad students on resources
   e. Looking ahead: Proposals for constitutional modifications

13. Vice President of Academic Affairs - Conference co-sponsorship
   a. Philosophy (Feb 15th-16th)
      – Requested $1500 – Recommendation ($1300) Vote
   b. School of Medicine (March 9th)
      – Requested $2000 – Recommendation ($1000) Vote
   c. SEAS-Dance (May 10th)
      – Requested $1500 – Recommendation ($1000) Vote
   d. Art History (May 25th)
      – Requested $1400 – Recommendation ($1400) Vote
   community outreach fund
   e. Embodied Hip-Hop Pedagogy (Winter quarter) - University Heights Middle School
      – Requested $343.50 – Recommendation ($343.50) Vote

14. Executive Vice President Updates
   a. Elections
   b. Debrief of Napolitano meeting
   c. Campus Community Conference – 2/23
   d. Update on Student Advisor position
   e. Student Regent Visit
      i. Informational Session 1pm on February 15th – Location TBD

15. Chief of Staff position is open until Feb 8, 2019
   a. Questions can be directed to gsaucr@ucr.edu or cos.gsa@ucr.edu

16. Next GSC Meeting: March 6, 2019, 7:00-8:30pm
   a. Guest Speaker: CARE Office

17. Adjournment